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§P. LL AND COL. SAM 
III LIVELY JILT

BULL FE EL Ж
BE RECORD OWE :

Mutton, per lb 
Veal, per lb. ..

ELS R*4 rl Sr
yiss m

y.
МВГ5;.,?.. *~

ІН

RICH HARVEST3 00
l\

і
0 09 0 10

S' .. 0 06
Pork, per lb ., .... .. 0 084 •
Ham, per lb .. 6 1* ” 616
Roll butter, per lb.. .. 0 18 0 20
Tub butter, per lb .... 0 IS " 0 20 
В8Ж8, cage, per 4e* .. » 0 00 “0 14
Turkey, per lb ..............  0 00 ‘‘-OH
Fowl, per pair.............. .. 0 90 "1 10
Potatoes, per bbl.. ...4 0 00 ” 1 «

.. . , Hides, per lb. .. d 06 " o ooEli* ipM Beams mi n âïis.s*...;й :;й
»Фш і iw l^te.rat-: $$ :;s i

*bub"b’ ’• 0 WH “ 0 02 MADRID, June 1-Madrld Is a merry
1 W " 1 so dty during this week of the wedding

Per Ш ,.v. 1 * •• I go of King AKoneo and PrlAcOss-Béa. It
« «■ - Chickens, per pair .... 1 00 >’ 1 30 «* also one of the most cosmopolitan

„,j 7 tptsh I c^®8 01 the world, albeit one of the
MADRID, Jtine L—Below Is the pro- * I most uncomfortable by reason of the

. gramme yet to be carried out at the Г*. J*1, •• •••• ». Oil “ 16 crowded condition of the hotels
OTTAWA, June l.-The most strenu- Mr. Carvell at onoe protested that "tSS14! festivities of King Alfonso: I Codfish, large dry .. .. 4 M « 60 Many of the hotels have been full

eue parliamentary»per#Bnn«nee ofttfee this was not evidence. June 2—Battle of flowers In the park $®?lum ........................ 4 4U “ 60 11er weeks east but ■ tow «eI
session was furnished by the agrlcmi- •'Yôu asked Mr Preston a. dnren Rbtho, and ж gala performance I email...........................  3 66 ** 7$ I exneneive ппм’ае** °f m®rS I
tural committee of.the.house of com- questions like that to the nubile an *n tbe dPera house. I Finnan haddles.. .. ..' 66 * 664 I dation tor ?>?? reaervln8T açcommo- Imons today when Alfred Jury, an lm- counts comimttee," declared^!» Sam June 2-°®°lal divine service jn the °d‘ Man' herrln*. hf. b. « “ 60 be charged "late‘Тем™"»’ ЛЬ° Т.Ш і

migration agent, was put on the stand Hughes. - royal chapel, open to the public !n the ®ay herring, hf. bbls... 25 - 60 I At the Hotel de EST ft,*».***to tell what he knew about Mr. Preston “That is false, and I defv vnu to nm. morning. In the evening a gala balL I Cod, fresh.. .. .. .... 024“ 024 de in fr Parie and the Hotel I
and the North Atlantic-Trading Com-1 duce proof” Mr Carvell said emnhat- June 4—Royal bull fight. ] Pollock/..  ......................... « ,, 40 famn„- the^Puertadel" Sol, the] (Special to the SUn.)
pany. His testimony showed that he ieally. ' * June 4—Excursion to Àranjuea. 16mdked herring.............." м » 10 I big hotel» the t”4 other] (Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst News

had a good deal of animosity toward “You did.” replied Col Hughes, shak- the evening a military tattoo. Dèpar- I lh*î^urae b«rrlng. pr bl ta « $0 * chargea wlU be; | Service.) ■
к"гЛГіГ8ЛП’ l^t no toct aealnst blm- his fist toward Mr. Carvell. tuye of the foreign princes. Halibut, fresh, per lb.. 0 U " » Bedroom -»/i . , ' Per Day. PARIS,. June 2—Notwithstanding the] Dess than ten years am ,

has been^ excitement. tCoL Hughes CarveH^^replied. ”Tou sit down. Tbu June 7-Diplomatlc banquet Beef, corned, per lb .. 6 6» 010 effroom and meals............. .. ... ..IZ.50 ‘ ■ -pt*oeett9*tbae -WhM* ^ ф ^ openly
îmttpes to,,Wagee n®. th® C°m" have been trying to run things In this June 8-Reception In royal palace Ї„°Гк’ fresh' P®1- ]b - 0 14 0 16 eztent Posons letting fur- h 80claliatl° turn of the elections the offices of a promlnenf £rou?U

bias'—h"”- «— zr.s-:s - :: I EEiSr‘E!;^"=ï'^«ï-l-enJiSi «è.-'«Sb<SÎ »!SJll2Slaeî5;| record bull уіонт. •УЬ.’ЬЇ.'мі,"™: $8 - !» |g«~.;|üi^ïï,sS£>»ïto”‘.*v!™,pub11"

Я^кяеезж 4E855SÜ АїКіМаакрЛr!5 : • -■ gHukh J1» S! trUtï- 5e *-eVe °* Mr" thought If you mention- expected to eclipse all former tourna- ”**■• Per d°zen.............. o 18 « ? » ' ÎsVh day >partments alone. TheУ*?: 4 Wing-AhAt'ttlewr^tilew. , P1*6”10" obliges
h’Hf6, ,t °”* Whldç^âiarprtegd od Canada on the continent you would ment8 of the kind In Madrid. j Onions, per lb.................... o 00 " 0 07 j adVlertleer adds that the réôm» mieht 1 —AF^ ^.ta*iiîlr.t>,i;

deUebt ol the "»b«al to» he arrested." * Eight bulls from the tomous breed- Beet1' P«r peck .. о зо - о M ,b,e let -«««ly tor $7S each fKetame the app^ernw -of thing, ^thet 3Êy8t 2*5 ^obt=women leave
“ l1!? members of the ccmmit- : Mr. Jury-'-Don’t you believe it?” ing parks Of the Duke of Veragua^toe Carrots, per peck „ 6 20 “ o 25 lme' - fv_thfy^,eretler9 <*>wgT<fr.;tfte cIoee of w»th open

storu^'- t%**№*<* ш $* and! Mr- Monk—“You are not to sympa - last descendant of Christopher Coluto- Cabba8e' each................... 0 10 "0 15 Notwithstanding these forhi^di ( ^®h“““h.«entm^ , .tirtai, Jut м vearo’a^»?® ot
У.™ hi" T dOW° Whe” Mr" Car' thy wlth the North Atlantic Trading bue>- a”d of Muruve, will be slaughter- Turkeys, per lb.................  o' 18 " 0 20 prices- hundred» of visitors tofe wmî^f ІП Buesla ^окаПіеі If tt ’caiinon oî Ver^miïe-^^I1, faCed the
>ea told Mm he was not to be bluffed ' Company." _ ■ ed to the Madrid Circus, In the^pres- Chickens............................... ,2 .. УД' Ing frem^м 14® «Щй turn out like 1792 In France. We, lsh Wt№ fool-

cxtreme*iMMMw^tber ptoaeea t0 take Mr" Jury—-They would not let me e”ce of 13,600 spectators, including most P°tat°es, per peck   6 28 •• 0 28 j «трапів* are not organiiinE ^nv I that^ an excellent^ !И*Р^е. - ' П° lei^er e<fsts to^^LSTSSSh і «п." - of the grandees of Spain, and all the Fow1’ Per pair................... special trips, as the wJ, *ny\ ù^-toobârch took^ b»6k -wtth ofa1 ' І
foroglriJ/tesHm t0 toke an oath be- I Mr. Monk asked If the witness en- <”*»*» ottclal guests at the royal wed? <*««» ...................................... i “ " I ” would necewltate атм being сЬ«г5?Л S' Zhet. he1.had:W*li' with „the The recent scarol^^Ei
tore nprmîi* ^^топ>* ап<3, wa^ ther«- deavored, to ascertain who constituted I d!ne- I Spinach, per peck... 0 00 м 0 -ж I which the tripper could nnt 5frA а?во had an ®xtellent army. In France has PTèva,le^щтт ЗР - ™ : BiliBs te™;:: il : itesiSy

EFâsrdsL*sRa«FrF- gїяь»НЕ i z~"=™s&tïkШй?j&s.rFsE';™Er';;

:lïrtl-sttvasrï :: !S І5 brZïtgæî*F— ÏWRï

F“™U- »lb™0CE,t™"„ „ ussrxti25 Щя&йг."Ë-F'F5«'рь™

: ^щт~^тшт Штш
progreammrtogdateKe °®С,а1 W6dd,ng ^bLTeeh ^ haMt °f 1“8' Un" Moreover, his 

Mày 29—Tbe We Frenchmen cannot help experl-
of the foreign princes and і ^e„Ce.pt,on toclng considerable anxiety on wltnes- 
ance to the theatre nf ^bD B ? ™" ^”S the cavalier fashion In which the
El Prado. ® Palace of C*r treats his people, and the oppo-

M«v> 20—1-й , sitlon which he offers to the demands
fiances i!Th! r, the augU3t toelr representatives. We are tempt-
tlances In the Palace of El Prado. ed to remind the world that between

31~Royal marriage uln the î?e day ln 17S9’ when the celebrated 
church of San Jaronlmo at ll a. mi 4 French Duma met, and January 21,

.. n I June 1—Gala banquet in the Royal 179i8, whe" Louls XVI. was beheaded,
« «M Pa,ace of Madrid. yal only a Uttle more than three years

0 *• I tpassed.
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During WeeV ol Spanish 
King’s Marriage. URfRJSE

S” 5 OAPi-
Will Eclipse All Former 
Tournaments of Цю Kind.

0 09

Mentor lor Oarleton Punctures Warrior’s Bâton- 
Alfred Jury Doesn’t Know Much About North Atlan
tic Co., Except that He Couldn’t Get In - Is 
Fight With Preston.

- ♦ ♦

Private Rooms and Meals Alone
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society; and all the while the r,»uh. 
bdMness of bringing out the paper wa? 
carried ln around them. P®r '\aa
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KWS OF GREAT BRITAIN Of SPECIAL 
' ITEST TO AMERICA flY JHIOTED ENGLISH 

JOURNALIST AND LONDON CORRESPONDENT.
w

FISH.
NOT A GREAT LOSS, Cream of tartar, pure.

Я^РЩННМММММЯЯ . jpM* •• о и
This story Of the absent-mindedness I Sal^mlii0?1’ ^ k6S" 

of a professor of Phillips Exeter Aca- v lb ’’

ewK I.™''І
ance this month. It to more like em "Thls man’s w«e hastened ln to him fN?w Driean» (tierce.) 
album of beautiful pictures than a so- one morBlng as he sat 
Clety Journal, and it has the most ln- marklngr exercises, fluqntial backing. I ‘ Oh,’ she cried, 'oh. I’ve swallowed

Queen Alexandra has coiîsented-to a pln! wallowed
îtSÜ t0 the flrst number, тЖіі sa‘idDin LW°^,ab0Ut U’ my aear,’ he
is In Itself a very unusual honor, and Sald- ln a soothing tone. Tt is of no . .
nearly every duehess, American and I eonsequence. Here’-he fumbleâ at his Cava’,l)er lb- 8ТЄ*и .... 6 24
English, will do -something for the ^pel—here Is another pin.’,,u -aipaiea, per lb
production. The Til rone will not bel I. ,Salt— . ‘/SU
tmmd on any of the ordinary book- ----- ------ :-------- -- L verpoo , ex vessel .... 6 « - 0 66
“ «1. b. privately виЬясгІЬев „ «ÎSS’gJtiiFÊS S*”7 8S*S .Г 

a rate of tie a year. The promoters rebels at HdnJ» Когеа'1<ь,Гур.8аУВ *h<> Llverp001 bu«er sait.
X’ar^rSï* ?«ÂîSSr25: •« -»•

6e the reproduetton to ctio^bwt1 Z“! I У and are l00tlng ri8lit and toft. I Nutmegs, pe, 1b ..... o 46 6 to
process, °f some or Ole famous Pictures ~ CasslA per, lb. ground, 0 18
toEng^ iwùhWtoiu^: !%•* „ ; - Clove» .. .. .. ..

Mrs. Arthur Paget has consented to PïlfiS Mû ІГО Cloves, ground ..

• SS5.ÏSI':::&ЯВШ"--I Life Wretchedk™7” --—..........
■ - wSairoU Congou, per lb,common 0 15 “0 60

Oolong, per lb .................... 0 8» " 6 46
Tobacco—

Black chewing .. .
Bright, chewing ....

I Smoking

2 10(Special to the Sun,) 
(Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst New» 

Service.)
LONDON. June 2—Princess Ena of 

B»ttenberg, now Queen of Spain, en
joyed her last fling ln London Im
mensely. This was a dance given by 
the Marchioness ot Granby, the most 
picturesque woman In

mained to dance.
The most aristocratie Journal 

produced ln England will 
Throne, which to to make

.. 0 004 " о ЄНІ engagement la an
nounced to Princes» Galitxln, who is a

band. Just now the eouftfe are love- 
making on the Riviera. It is pot there 
that the French nation can. took fer 
those qualities of will and - 
which would be Its salvation.

0 34 “ 0 87
0 28 “0 29
0 OO « 6 00

granulated, yellow bright, 
yellow, equalized rates.

Barbados................. ................  0 034 ’’ 6 684
Pulverized sugar .... o 06 “ 6 67 

Coffee—

I

, ... , .Suitor- .
to his study Standard

energy

London, who 
was trying so hard to get her daugh
ter, I*dy Marjorie Manners married 
to Prince Arthut of Cdh»*uglii last 
season until the King put* *=4word

«rtosepattoikqpm-

The case of. , Count Mathieu d$ NoaU-
169, insulted .and abused by his rival

IASSSK? -SgXJSi
the customs of its ancestors they are- :tlveness exists on all. points touching 
greatly mistaken. As an example, of individual honor la Inconceivable ^ 
the progresslveneas, of. the. modern: no- It took the Insulter nZi.', V
to!!owlngWfac?s:CaU attentlon to th® F up his mind to give the object of 

On May 6, day on which the deputies mand satisfaction °”pfle°ld 
new parHement buaor- .In old^ timtol^JeT 

were elected, a number of the most 'settled at once. The combatant» лід 
-prominent. ofQsr:imsta»acr pnqt. eyen wait to end-^i^?

chatting, sipping liqueurs, and j ^to'of
Zntnweraekm’ j llstingulshed clauses are introduced

SsfeSSsrSOE 1 r“3«2
ЙЗГЙ і Ш"’ аГЄ 6Ven charminS compll-

-l -Wven this time the advocates of 
wouto м£аг 2 a winded °Wn Hfacel ta»k^n,tead of action did not cTrry the 
i7w^ the DuchesT Ti^i a0metl,T»eS day' Cou”t Mathieu de Noallles ln-
СоГпТегае de tom»» n th °Л Л eleted upon a duel- with a tenacity 
„ * “ de Fitz-James, or the Count- | which did honor to his muskateer an- 
esse de Mun, or other members of high ] castors, and honor was satlsflei

і, • ——■■ ■ ■ . . '

» .. 0 2*

V
NIHILISTS PUN TO KILL 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

5
0 81 - 661Lady Granby 

P»®lon ef .Mrs.
famous actor-mnhàgcr.-^ef .'dan 
a great saiSto,; and Prihee..^ 
whom the British public only.kpew-by 
her photographs and who regard 'her 
as rather heavy, 'rather astonished the 
gilded 4fOutiÿ-wtth her powers of; re
partee. -%W " - \ Щ .

It was rather amusing to see Prln- 
Patricla of Connaught, who 

over and over agaln .sald to be engag-

Princes» Ena. Princess Patricia, as a 
matter of fact, - V!"
cep ted King Aty
had commande!, __  „,1^^,,..

This wax the «art dance of any kind 
that the pleasure-loving -Princess Ena 
will ever enjoy, for when she become» 
Queen of Spain she- wm be forbidden 
to Attend any private function»

E

. . ia,‘
6 20

.... 0 00 0 15

Society Unearthed In Portland,
1 " . vCTTjF

.... 0 30 0 38 was
0 IS 0 .S6

- 0 18 6 Я secure
theirOregon.».

ceas was BUT THERE IS QUICK RELIEF 
FROM ITCHING AND THOR

OUGH CURE IN
Members Only Waited for Mere Money 

Before Seeding Assassins,Across 
f to Washington.

'“fibs T through the inter-

Chase’s
ЩМШЩ O'ntmentlEE^^:
give the Colonel any appointment but It ma> be truthfully stated that piles ^a,nuts» Grenoble .. .. o
the King instoted that he ah^ have Pr°duCe morc excruciating pain mtoer£ $)™™йЯ................................. 6
one. although Hto Majesty strongly ^d wretchedness of feeling than any ?*Ibertl1" .....................   0
objected to the ragging episode itself. ^п°Гп atsea8e. Life becomes a perfect Eru”®8’ Callfornla. ••• 0
The return of Colonel Davidson, a fav- h01"5?0 dur,ng the attacks of Itching, ®ra-Us •• ••
orlte equerry ot the King, who acooro- І “ingtog pains. *’е®апя ••
panled Prince Arthur of Connaucttt !. 4.e grfeat ral»take ro Jm»ginc that 28& lb’. •*« ••
on the "Garter mission- to J^№ thq effects ot piles are a. a ?ataB’ neW
revived a story ot the btor-flghttog І та“ег of fact, they sap the vitality ot 5*®' t.on,ue, P®r lb ...
which used to go on to the crack régi- i"4d»and bedy and slowly but surely Ut8‘ roaeted.............
ments ot the army about twenty years 1еї? to th® ruln»tion of the health. £?**’ aeW| per,Jb ’
««о- I, ™» 18 true of itching and protrud- 2*?’ bagi Per lb:............ „

Colonel Davidson and Lord Tewkes- M WeL1 “ 6f deeding piles, which, îî®,8*®' Ifndon 1ауегя- 1
bury were "ragging" in barracks at of the lose of blood, are more ^ !aga' ?1,uetera ............ *
Winchester and both feU through into 1» №е1г dLaQatloua effects. “alaea> black- baslteto 2
a basement, Lord Tewkesbury falitoe , 53lafe’s Qlntment brings almost Mala*a- Connotoseur.clus-
on the colonel and the latterbeta* ter- r®Uef trora tbe idling, burning, :.................................. ...... 3 10
ribly injured. Colonel Davidson even- І ^аГ,нП8Г se;aationa ot P»es and le a I IVü î °rganeg- pr bbl 0 60
tually recovered and became ADC and thol"bugh cure tor every Valencia oranges...............0 00
to the late Duke ot Cambridge then ЧГ”1.°Ї this wretched- .torturing and ®а1е1пв’ Sultana, new .. 0 00
equerry to the King LnrtlSwtaïte,nU8lW 8t?bborn dleease This .....................................
bury, who afterwards became Earl nf been Pf°ven to so many thousands of 5-ocoanuts.............................. 0 00
Munstw, died during the South Afri tbat there to no longer any room Temon8' Messina, pr bx 4 00
can war. Af l f°r doubt that Dr. Chase’s Ointment is Apples, evaporated .. .. None

, I the most satisfactory treatment for Peaches. evap'd new o 12 " 13
[piles that was ever discovered. Apples, per bbl.. ...... 2 00 " 00

has been tremendous mystery Mr- James Hurley. Pockshaw, Qlou- I Onion3» Egyptian bags. 0 02 ” 
about the now one cent newspaper ce8ter c9t N- B-, writes:—
The Majority, which has as Its Utop- “I.cannot find words of praise to ex-
lan object the uniting of the labor Р^81 my Opinion of Dr. Chase’s Oint- 1 American clear pork.,.. 20 50 ’•
party and the capitalists; whom the ment For thirty years I was troubled American mess pork .. 22 75 “
former are always decrying. w,th itching piles and tried all sorts of I Pork' domestic ....

It to now known positively that Mr ffmed1®8’ none ot which gave me more
Chamberlain tr at the back ^ the ,n *hai^ temporary relief. What' other
terprise, although he has not actuanC have falled to do Dr.
put capital into It. The men whom Cha8e ”, OIntment has done, it has I Manitoba .'; ..
he has interested ln the scheme have p°8ltlv.*1:У0®”* »e °* itching piles.” Cornmeal
however, subscribed five hundred thou- we J' McDonald, McLeah, Kent Co., Canadian high grade .. 4 85
•and doUars so far, and the m™?? . -Si’ wrltea,:-TA* than two boxes Oatmeal. ....................... 4 m , м і pr.tt,_
ers have offered several labor leaders hil' СЬаве’а Ointment cured me of MlddHngs, small lots, "White Rose" end гь*. ' '
as much as two hundr^ Md is J** ^ІТ Any 0M who hae 8Uffer" t***9*............... .... v.„ 25 00 "28 to tor "A - ®”dChe-
lars to Write short articles for the cd from this wretched disease can Im- Medium patents.................. .....  55 -• 4 *g "High z- FJ, "
number ot the pap". ,0r ^8 meana 1 a« indeed Bran, car lots .. ! 53 qq .. £ ® and-AroMtoh,®8"

One labor member ha, responded and ,a« d ВИІП’ "maU 1<>U’ baB'd 24 00 ” 34 60 "SiIy*r Star”5
p"tyh^n=ae b.» to cuVpnLTnd  ̂ QRAIN, BTC. \*&* of f* ...............

«bit* of the Majoruy ia to ^ln "toe 52 eff^th"? DLChaw’8 °,nt™e=t Hay, prestod, car lot,. 10 00 " 10 60 Tut£ntin“’ " "

* ; ^e®*1”’ yMtow «у» .... 1 95 * 3 10 Gasolene, per gal

. : ■ - .. . -

0 46 •• 0 08
8 47 " 0 68 
0 SO " 0 80

bert

FRUITS. BT(Xnot have ac- 
fvsn if the King

і do so. r:':'-.
0 06 " oowl POnTLAND, Ore., June 2,-As

" 0 084 outcome of the arrest ot a Pole ln this 
“ 0 16 I Mty tor an ^aeaiiit; upon- several Hus- 
“ 0 IS »l»ns, local detectives have learned bf 
” 0 114 I the existence here of a large body of 
" 0 10 Russian Nihilists, who It Is alleged 
" 0 164 H1®ve been.plotting the assassination 
" 0 16 of President Roosevent, simply awalt- 
" ® t| lner thei *<tomn.ulatlon of sufficient 
" 0 06 I funds before sending a deputation* t6' 
"0 0* Washington to carry'ot the scheme.
“ 0 16 The Pole, who claims to have been 
" 0 12 threatened with death by several of 
" 6 Об. 1 ti»e plotters, and who was arrested for 
•' 2 00 -I assault,; was acquitted yesterday, and 

4 00 it was then that the detectives, learn-' 
0 00 ed of the alleged true purpose çf the 

j organization.
I ,, Frlends °f the Pole Informed the po

lice of the doings of the Nihilistic 
group, of their eulogistic praise of 
Czo goa, the asassln of President Mc- 

I >^ПІЄу’ and ЯпаНУ of their desire for 
the death of President Roosevelt. De
tectives have been put on the case.

the
.: .

r

Tbe British public appear to have 
forgotten May Yohe, who became Lady 
Francis Hope, and afterward married 
Mr. strong, Certainly no one would 
possibly recognise Mrs. Strong as she 
Is to-day. She has completely lost her 
looks and her “deviltoh charm,” as hfr 
Old admirer» used to name it.

toe has been staying at the Star and 
Garter Hotel, Richmond, the hostelry 
made famous in "Oulda's" novels, and 
overlooking the names. She has a 
female attendant with . her, and has 
only seen very few people.

A WONDERFUL POTATO !

і^рягдяд!'ss.
00

Eldorados rorre»?ntly„?n8,SePtember laSt’ When Mr' °' Massey sold 14 lbs. of 
montha tot/r roD M ($100) pe°Ple were amazed and Incredulous; y»t three 
,.° th, ,later 0,6 aame gentleman received a cheque for £1,400 ($7000) for H 
lbs. of the same variety.”-Pree Press .(England), Jan. 19tb l904
la rannrtis8.1» 0t tbe Eldorado potato, the kind that brought the record price. 
Ne ”. їаГі*^ 150t° 300 lbS tr0m °ПЄ lb' 0t saed tubers.T—Rural

smaîîeri^to th"® ЬУ 1П 1905 at $16 per lb' Eldorado is reWtlng 
оГаП и^ ^г .па Ї'т861! j "eated ln England, making the record prices 
Y 1 bbTs /22о ^к 4 ,S- ®,4d canada- April SO to S. J. Conbiilly, Fishers. N.
ВеЬеггіП Тагіч L,3) °f Eldorados for $206. April 26th last, to Mr. F. S. 
to tombs’ . Ги® ’, Т°ГОП ’ 40 lb3' f0r |40' A »reat тапУ sales of 30
est іп СапаїЧ А" aeed P°tat0 erewers, Experimental : Farms,
wonderful potato. d U’- ?•-: Th®se are dware of t№ HfiWjt dTthe trugjj

астея»6» IL Planted noW' wlthln two years w,n yleId enough to plant аіЯ 
soil ed гоиуГигПГгіепа8ЄГУ lb' Plantedl8 WWth fl°- Plant ttOW' Jlext £3

■ п‘"яш

Piire Seed Eldorados ,$1 per lb. 
list,- containing "history, photos 
еІЬ Also 26 other kinds., - 1........ .

The difficulty of getting men to Lon
don dances has reached such a pitch 
that the other night a well-known 
hostess sent out 600 invitations to men, 

of whom she did not know, and 
exactly eighty turned up.

A young hostess who was giving a 
ball recently asked a certain rather 
poverty-stricken officer to the Guard» 
to bring one or two friends, tie re
sponded at once and inclosed a list of 
thirty desirable anti eligible Guard of
ficers, whom he ; would guarantee to 
oome. But he ended the letter with a 
very strong hint that he had so far 
suffered very seriously during the 

■ИЦІІІ racing season. - <
The young hostess consulted her in

timate friends, who unanimously de* 
eidad that ehe could not do better 
than inclose a solid cheek with the 
Invitation cards. This was done, and 
the Guardsmen turned up to force—to 
•upper, but only a few of them

ÆV”*’;. «îîinrS
ish charge d affaires, Its promised writ
ten^ assurances concerning the recent 
customs edict It Is understood they 
specify the period for which th* cus- 

00 I J®®* ,wdl ba Pledged as security for 
Б0 I cbtoa s foreign obligations.

There

PROVISIONS.

if:-
23 00 «

11 60 “
on a

Canadian $,Iate beef.

, FLOUR,. BTC.
Split peas .. 
Pot barky .. ... 5 26 

.... * 40
- A 26
" 460

.... В 46 6 6»
2 70 2 76

OILS.4 90
; - •’ 0 204

" 0 194.m
" 0 19 

'•* 0 384 
0 to

И

Sold only by us in Canada. Send for 
of potatoes; checks paid/.extracts 81 papers,

SMITH BROS., Box 96, BeacHville, Ont.43
95

q
Members Canadian Seed Growers’ Assn,
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